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J. E. ELLIS & CO.'S
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SALE 01: NIM' GOODS IN

FINE WATCIIES.
DIA.MONLIS.

FINE JEWE.LEIZY.
BRACEL.ETS.

BRONZE STATUARY~.
STERI.ING SI .LRW.\RlE.

SILVEI'1LATED GOODS.

I3cst sdlectcd stock ini the city. I>riccs Iowcr
than any liouse in thic Traite. No fii-titious
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S.w'cd on cvery Suit you order st

A. B. FLINT'S

35 Ceiborne Street.

Wholcsalc Stock of Goods to select from

IMPORTER 0F DRY GOQDS.

Lato of

PHOTOGRAPHER,

ls.3a -Zo:age Street-.

CABINETS S3.00 P>ER DOZ.

GLOVER HARRISON,

China, Glass & Eartheimware
PLATED AND FANCY COODS.

I

N'ITY COILEGl:. Ï1ORZONTO-, NM ARII. mSS,

IEW STYLES. FINE BOODS.
'rho. aI.e RoIttaiti Stack iii 1t,Nît4b.

W. & D. DINEEN,
~~101ESA.E2li.\; sTiýti.p, wî:sm'.

itpTAII,-colt. NING & VONflE sTs.

BISH'OP STRACHAN SOHOOL
FOR INE HICHER

EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES.

WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLECE AVENUE, TORONTO.

Tho tnut1ryu fte imimu tl Jammmnn% ta, %mmd i.1 ,
1>0 h fillmmu x to $25r- 11mCI11malim Itonr.. 1.1tum,.ly

'ensnm. and ltuliam. If rtqItir.'.l: aime lss.Iigig
)mimi aimî caitlmie'ic,.

Timo eîmitranc. fec Of -,2112 cImrgt% tu. ismmprA.
ovfemu mii timo uxual exî iem&. nit VAISimiisium.

Trnmty Tenu besimî. Albrli 21%..
A~p~ic un mmy bo simluu tes Mii. C.ir. the

.m.ly prinmcip.al.

PIM'S PRINTOCRAPH!
I -

Thec Perfection of Simplicity. lîiglll)y rc-
comntcndred for Mtm1lul iying Cfopies ;of Mm.1-
scr*pt. Music. &c. Most uselmil te Clergyvmen.
TeaPcliers..Seceirmes nnd oiîters. IlrcSt.o i
.nd upteards. Circularson application.

PIM & CoiPlY. Soie Manu.facturers. 61 King St. E.

'iv It.waro of! Fresuffimlen inKmitaiaiia.

tir m
Yokahama Bazaarf1

CI{NEE &JA'ANSEGOOI)S.

Decorations a Specialty.

Table Ctttlcry%,Bust an aiau Mrb Coîlege.-tnt Concert Uiooms. Dccor.t:et liourder.

Stattary, Biohemian Vases,%&c.

91 King St East, -TORONTO. 1 98 Yongc Street, - Toronto.

N . (b .

JOSEPH CADIEUX -
Decalcr mIn Cîoice Ilrands or

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
-ALM.sà -

CELEBRATEDPACE'S TWIST,

BtARBIER S1101' IN ('ON.ÇIX.TION.

No. 1,02 Quen StreetWst

LARGE AND VARIED STOCK
aîways omi biand1

of
OUtR O>WN MAREI.

Sirs.atIt lialf.
sarcs. ini Wiu hl arc

;LmmInvimoSSf I'rire.

79 KING STREET EAST.

-CANADA-

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
-4)

Memorial and Cther Windows

mNI) I'iJlII.Ié tJIII'S

JOS. McCA.LÂND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toronto.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

0. B. Sheppard, - Min.tgcr.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

MMRH 16 AND 17.

M\RS3. LANOTRY.
FrIidn) ~-" I'nmquni Mlçt."'

$nimur<in> '.lnlsner- m~ Trhr atour) 1ooui.

ptntmsny Xvr .A. VoisIiki4 l.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.
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SAMUEL B. WINDRUMi
(Late of L.Ondon and p'aris 1 lotse). OI~IIIVMI

I.GENT AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS 0F

J cwelr7& Si1veF\Va'e; JOHN k
ilegis tc.. ilnotulxc the rcc

CRICKET MATE RIAL. tunto
FOOT BALLS AND

BOXING GLOVES.

Roomn 4. 31 King Street East. Tapestry C
<over i>otter»r). Tite ovcr.p)rodluctioit of a celc

Unabrldged. Slis of Book, 10 x 122fln.

TUE SONG FOLIO.~
ii 5 -The Problcni Solved! 115

One ifundrcd and Fitteen Popular Son gs.

EI t~11g cta~c ~a1 ig
Comupirir Illioganptsie oS tis rs.4n

<onsbol. vu sinds mi4natru.i

Price 75c. Also bound in full cloth, Price $1.25

CAY
ipt of a large ship-

~arpets
bratcl Iidtiaeri8t-

%Iaiuracturi,îg Fiain. litirclnseil btiuw tii, me.j,.îar
psrirert. lie tans siever before t i aille to offer
ittchi a lut of gc>cdsa iII thil pi icts8.

f_ýéA largo sisittrtaint, ci l'nttîllîîs to eltoosù
froin.

~Al'EN i nt 20C.& . (nuls.

SECOND <*I.<>TEI. ut 413c. (*n-.!
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T. CLAXTON, u i U J 1N r\M T,
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197 Tango Street. - TORONTO.!________________
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I'ertcm ontht. Cree. thn s ........ IItFI O
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forlul Tr~l, .ansis' 'W alIl :Papers,
liraissofiltia :rvu amiinanr. T10)r.. IO AIRTIST NIATER! U\IS. FANCV
l.tarttC Co. simison In the r"I. Te,.taustlt 1 1.5 <.001)5, C.

Gmnns1ttColnStlgti Novaji Tstai .. 4 256 Vonge Street, -Toronto.

'Mari(Iet <1RSB ts 4.11li ti t issi Cl:i&i . n às'i7
llutidYa A:zaioy el ttriji,.n. %%tus Notes

leys lions' Ilaillissa.. VItus Note.

.. .. .. .. BOOTS OIR S OE S
Com1.iadiw 11aeolg ce M.atnual for

i'rcrtor on thse IttAt of elili l'rayer 3 SÇ» V DEN TE
Tnat~1ottcfenralIstTy iyCtl.its.: 480 QUEEN ST., CITY,

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, W:aOnflqYL.,rî

76 King Street East, Toronto. 1LRopatring Neatly Done.-e'

STUART W. JOHNSTON.

CHIEMiýIST & 1)RUGGIST,
r)76 QUEEN ST. WEST,

A coinplcte stock of l'tre Drugs, Clieinicals
and Toilet Goo:is. incitiding E:nglisit.

F:rcncli and Germais I'crftînies,
Cosnictics anti the finest

fine.s f Torlet So:ips.

A 14tCE ASSORT.%IEt% OF

gair, Cloth, Nail. Tooth cd shavin 3iribti
Specii attention givc:, to Disisensing.

Gentlemen, Remember!

Kil) C;1-0O]VES CILEANED
WVitlout le visi: a lnid odojîir.

SMITR'S TORONTO DYE WORKS,
75Y_' K<ig- Street %%"st.

GEORGE JONES,
D!ALIR lm

1300KS ANI) STATIONERY,
Collego Viewa

and Fancy Goods.
A Iii>cral discount aiiowcd to the Students o!
Trinity College.

168 Queen St. W., Toronto.

CHARLES LOGAN,

634 Queen Street West, Toronto,

'TINWARE, STOVES, LAMPS
Coal Oil and Gencrai flouse I'urni-hings.

JOEBING, &c., PROMPTLY DONE.
634 Queen St. West.

THE GOLD~EN RAND SkW.

DAVID CASLOR,

586 QUEEN ST. WEST,
HARDWARE.

Esd?e Tools Cround and Set.

~C~SO~az-

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

1 Physiogioxnicil flair Dresser.ç. 1Facial
olierators, Cranium ManIliltln;t ors and Capillary

Ahigcs lai (.utlng andi Sh,.'ing w:

ROT AN4D C3)LD BATHIS.
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UNLdERITY 0F TR1NITY COLLEGE.d

'l'ie M\atricuIatioîî E Inhinationi %vilI begin on Fri<Iay, Julie 29tl1, I SS3, wvhei the followilig scholarzilipb for

.-encral proficiecy) will bc offéecd rbr comlpetition:

31EBISIIO STRACIIAN SCIHOLAIZSHI1>' 01F $200.

TIEFI RST DICKSON SCHOLARSI IIII 0F $140.

il lE1-- SEýCONI) DICKSON SCHOLARSIl>11 0F$o.

Therc wiII bc ai Supplcmcntary E-xaina.tioni for Matriculation bcgriinig on Tuecmday, oct. 2snd.

By. a rcemnt changeC ii thc Stattcte, Candidates arc rcqtnircdl to pass in Classics and Mathematics

ai i's ime of the following deatnns:DvntEgihand French.

Foi- the subjects of thes ecxainilnations and other regulatiolis rcspccting Degrces ini Law, applictition Nhotld bc

made to thc Rcgistrar, Triniity Collcgc.

Gentlemnen isitcnding to prescnit thmcvfor amy of the Exaininations for the Dcgrec o>f B. C. 1-

arc requcestcd to apply to the Rcgistrar for a incw Circîtiar.

TRJNITY MEDILAL SOHOLL
I NCOIt IoRArED iv .Acr oi: Pm,-mî.î:N-r

I N .\FFI LIATION W'ITI THIE UN I VERSITV 0F TRI NITY COLLEI:GlE. TII E' UN IVIERISITY'% 0F

TORONTO, AND) THiE UNIVER-ISITV-ý 0: IHAIFAX

______

The Session begins on October ist of each ycar, and Iasts for Six Montbs.

o0

For information in regardl to LE-cýTI'RE-S. Scio.;%1siili', .S, , caîply to IV. B. GIIDean of

the Mdcical Faictltv, 3'24 Jarvis Strect, Toronto , or to Dr. J. FRASE.R, Secret.lry,.I Volige Street, Toronto-
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TriziN11'y CI1EE *1'Oio.NTo. MAR!! %3Sj

HORACE, BOO0K 1, O)E Il.

'lO IICNE

'l'le tern of rate wvhiclî Jove to us allots
Scek flot to learu- to learin it is a1 crimie
Nor try, Lcuconoe, by castcrn arts
'lO pirc the glouli wh1îch Shrouds yotîr fina.l day,
l'le wisc, with patience, bears bis destml'd lot,
Nor asks if înanly y'cars, or o1îî:? that
Whli .now is dasbing its destructive %vave
On1 Ty3rricnie Caves, and on1 the rock bound shore,
'lO Iltr' by jove's tisbendîngi,, iili is given.
Be %vise ,rcstrain desire ; in littie space
Confine the ycarnings of fat-rracltiing hope
E'enl nlow. while %vinged words bectweeni uis f
On sivifter wings Our envions age is borne.
This (la)' enjoy ; its plcasures fuIR' tuse,
And to the ncxt nlor hope nor trust be given.

Q. U.

MUSINGS 13Y A COUNTRY i>ARSON.

Its quiet now. l'mn sure I hope it ina>' stay so. If the
wvind sbould, turn to the north-wvest and drift 1 shall ilot
,-et back, to-mnorraw. Sloiw cniolgh îvork as it isWltiat
isg-lorious! That is flot at ail likec a burning summer
suinset, ail rcd and goldi-not at ail] ; far lovchier 1 think.
Those are ail opal tinits-genite, soft, inelting hues-
nic.bing flery. Those ragdlittie cloudilets, flowving- off
in a long streak to the south, are polishced copper, flot
burnishied gold ; and the soft violet tinge in the nortlî
deepens gently into dark gray ; it neve: .-ets plirlc as iii
j une. WVlat should we do witbout our winter sky tints ?
lov we should fainish upon the endless browil and

white of tic stumps and fields. It wvould ail bc likec a
lakecclam shell wvithout its motier of Pearl. Suniset, and
tbrec concessions to go yet. I shouid have startcd
carlier, but hoiv was 1 to knlow that the sidc-road would
bc biocked up ? They aiways grunible if I kecp therin
waiting a fcw minutes, then thlcy get righitcousiy indig-
nant if 1 hint mhat they tbicmselves mliglt somectimes bc
ail in cliurch beFore the end of the second lesson-go -,il!
Now, if 1 should say that to a blorsc in any other counwry
lie wouid simply stvitch lus tail in quiet contempt.
Canadian horses understand it better than ailything cise
uniess a crack of the whiip. Qucer lot of people cana-
dians, country Canadians 1 mean-awful conservatives;

not iii po<litics î)artictil;rlY, but in Silall iatters. Straws
shiow the way die %vid bWows better iban %veathcrcorks
somnetinies. l>erhaps cosraieis flot the riglit %vord.
1 don't knsowv %vhat is the right word ; but this ks whît 1
incan : a sort of idea the>, aU1 have thlat , 'hat is nîlust hie
righit. Conservatisnîi would mnake a mnan stick to cvcry-
thing lie liad lwen broughit up to iii Enigland. The or-
dinar%, setl er, hiowever, faîls into certain ilncvitable
Calladianlismis bcfrcr lie lias becîi thiree years in tic
country, and thenl religiouisly clings to thenli. 1le ks
,greenl ' tili lie lias acquired tlîcnxi thorolughly. I ask a
mail to savC ni), gettiîg out of the cutter by kindly
looscniug tic beatringý,-reiin. 1le coîusents to ]et down
the c/lcck ; I let go the reins. 4 'ou've dropped the
/ines,< lie reinarks, as lie liands themi to nie. The breccbi-
inig looks usa, olie looks to sec if the /zo/d-backs are aIl
riglit. 11ewere aIl riglit Miecn I ha.rniessecl,' I suggest,
wbcnl yen hitched iip,' lie inildly corrects. A foest or

wood is a biish ; a veluicle is a rzig; a streamn is a ciî'ek;
ever* inseqct is big:; tca is supper; a seconud course is
alwvays tiesseri ; anythiîig caten betwveen nicals at any,
liour of tle (la) or îîight is lunch -, so on ad in/lu. In
Eunrope it is the recog ilie(l custom to turnl out, iii driviîug,
to the lcft ; hecre it is to tie righit always. Yet strange
to say the dIriver retains bis seat at the righit biand side
of the vebicle. If a mnai must turn to the righit, one would
suppose lie would sit at the lcft side, so as to sec tbat bis
%vheel clears that of the other rig. Why lias the 011 ruIe
of sitting at the rigbit aî!d turning out to tue left beeti
altered ? 1 suppose the real cause is the stiow. The
sbafts must be at one sicle or the othier, that the blorse
nia> wvalk ii tbe track, and flot on tbe middle ridcîg. Re-
tainuîug thc traditional seat at thc riglît side, the left ivas
choseti for tlîe borse miat tlie driver miglit mîore casily
sec aiiead.' Better tlîa flot tumu ont te the riglit thuan
the liorse ieed not plunge into the cp snlow but have
lialf tue track, ; tliere bcing niore winter thati sunîmecr,
duis becanie the mIec at aIl seasons. Probably fliat bias
been the origin of the change, but yet 1 huave neyer becti
able to get this or an>' otther reason fromn Uhi any
farniers thiat 1 hiave asked about it. Tlîey siînply do it
becauise 'everybody docs it who is net gresi;' it is the
right tlîiîg lu fact. « %luat is mnust bc righit.' That ks
whly luaif our people go te the (iscentcrs. They would
tuot bave thouglut of sucb a thîing before tliey lcft home.
1-lere « one religion is as good as anotilcr'-cliurch anîd
chapel airc both 'churcli. So tbey follow the croiwd, or
they go te the nearcst place of îvorsbip, or to the place

vol,. 1V'. NO. 3.
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%vierc they have not beeîî offcndcd by the Ieading îîarisli-
oner. 1 i Icaven lias many gatcs ; thc arc no sects ilicrc,
and 1 shan't bc aslced %vien 1 gct therc what way 1 came.
F'il choose the way 1 likec best.' ' II'hici you get thicre-'
wvait, 1 shall lecp that for iny sermon tbis evcning-îf I
ever Ct there. Twice I've nearly capsizcd and the
hiorse is fagged out-' go on !' 1 caîî sec the old church
at ail cventý, thougli there is a big bill t0 clîmb before I
gct îhcrc. WJîat a1 grcat ugi>' thing tlîat churcli is!
the packing case style of as cbitccturc soincbody callcd it.
1 sbould prefer carl), Caniadian. It's just like several
hundrcd others. Il igh ivalls. cnorinous %vindows ivitlî
littlc panes of glass and poinled arches at the top, snuare
towver w~ith fouir pinnaclcs, ail paintcd (ycars ago) white-
glaring white. \Vhat arc those pinnacles for? Theire arc
no buttrcsscs to ucced dead weigls, and no spire w~as
cvcr thouglit of. And those wvindoivs-wba.t arc thcy
for? Vast scas of glass, i'!ttiig iu at Icast four limes t00
inucli liit ; so iucli that thcy have 10 put up yeliow
caîlon blinids la k-ep soine of it out ; immense expanse
of îbin pancs, Ietling s0 znucb bicat cscapc and adînitting
unnumbered draugbîts of Canadianl wind. Ail Ibis dlonc
in days Mien glass was s0 cxpcnsivc! That pulpit, too;
1 shail lave ta ciimb the tbing, to-nigbît-if I ever gel
tberc-go on, wi!. you ! I always tbink wben 1 look at
anc of those mighîy structures, the car]), Canadian pul-
plis, how much material migbît have b>een saved hy
Ictting il dowi'n froin the ccihing insîcad of raising it
froin the floor. But timber %vis cliîap in those days.
Why for a sinali churchi have sucb a gigantîc pulpît ? 1
bel-ieve tbat tberc is one answer ta ail lhec questions
and ta soinc more questions likc tliemi. Tbe setliers did
nol perpetrate such thbvîgs because 111e)? îbougbît thern
beautiful, and they cert:-anly did not wilfully huild ugly
things. No ; 111e)' s:miply dîd flot likec anlylbîng at'ail
v'ery inuch. Thcy wverc not arcbîîtects,-did flot kilow
about diffèet styles and cared lcss ; w~haî the>, %vanted
was a churcb. They bad ail corne latly fromn the *oid
cauinlrv,' and knew% a churcbi whlcn tlîev saw one. Nine-
tendis of îlîein wouid tel] you that a churcli ias a big
building with a igl pulpat to preach fromn, large painîed
windows, a îawcr and four pinnacles ; and that wouid be
a vcry truc dlescription as fiar as il %vent of nine-tenths of
thc parisb churclies of Engiand at the lime. Tbicy liad
been little aitered exlernaily since the Ierpcndicular Ar-
chitcîs liad reared themn there: centuries% bince. Square
pinnacicd îower-. and large wîuido%%b they certainly hiad,
but wîith good reason. The greal 'lirce-decker' puipit
bad aiso lon1g held its place in front of thc sanctuary,
with somne reason, î<>o, if nul %eîy Coud reabon. These
poinits tixcil tileilsett-cs uipon tue mind of lte emnîsgraîing
colo-At, andl s0 lic reproduced a sort of carricalure in
'vood-and painlcd it white. Ile did il ail with the best
inîention-dd il bccause lbe thouglit il wvas right, because
he liad neyer seen a church witbout big windows an.d
pinnacles What did lic care <'> they 'vcre so?-%%hy

the plulp!t %v'as big or at what angle the windlos wvere
pointed ? He wanted a churcb and so be built one, from
iiemory ; and ail bionor to birn. I wish lie had buit
a fewv liundred more, ugly or îiot, and we shîould bave
fcwver dissenters now, %wiîl thecir înuchi more powerfül car-
icaîurcs of art and religion. \Vby don't tbc setlers
imîliate a fewv more of the lbings the), sawv iu the 'old
country ?' If, for instance, th1e>, bad taken thc trouble ta
p)lantl liccges when the> first came herc, aur country
would look far more luvely tban il docs. They sem
quite satisfied wiîlî liiose borribly ugly zig-zag rail fences;
wlîy, il wvould bc liard ho say. They used to be clîeap,
and splîlliîîg rails gave the men something to do in the
winter. Now~ tbcy arc the most expensive of ordinary
feilces, yct therze thîey arc and there îlîey are Iikely t0
reaan ab long as maîcrial can bc got 10 inake thîem*
-Wlat is niust be righît,' even if it costs a lot, looks ugly,
and lakes up unnecessary space. I shaîl biave no tirne
for hea before scrvicc. Ncer mind ; the urospect of
delicious miik and bonie-made bread wvill sustain me tll
afterwards. 1 %visbi those dear, go&d people %vould put
Iliat only on the table, but the cold pork, flat apple pie
and biscuits must bc there too. That is one of the pieces
of comnpluîe conforrniity amongst country Canadians.
You'll find people of Scotch extraction, of Englisb, Irish,
Dutch, Amcrican parentage, yuu'Il find houses built of
iogs, bricks, stones, framne bouses and clad bouses ; you'l
find bouses of wcl.o-do farmers and bouses of simple
farrn laborers, bouses of ail variehies, of ail sorts of in-
babitants, with aIl kinds of inanners and languages, but
tlîe one universal bond of union arnongst theain ail is the
flat apple pic, the pork and the biscuits. 111e) arc
aiways tu be found. Nowv I arn flot finding fatulî witb
liem, din't tbink that for a moment. They are old
and % eii-tried friends , 1 onti, state tlîiq as an instance
of tue conservaîh.rn of our people. Find fauit witlb
them! no, never, 1 should starve if 1 did.

In the shed at last,-wboa, pet. Supposing tbat
organist is aN.ty again and I bave ti start the bymuts ! I
always pitch thîem too hîiglî or somethiug. Dcar nie! 1
bave for6ui.u.,, iny sermnon nioles, too. Weli, there's
notbing for il now. I hope I sban't break down, that's
ail." _________

PRE-RAPHAELITIS'M.

From the commnission of Raphael lu decorate for Pope
j uhaus the Second the waihs of the V'atican lias been
dated the downfall of Europcan art. Upon opposite
wvails of the first chanîber lie decorated lic placed repre-
sentations of thîc Kingdonî of Tbeology as presided over
by Llirist, and the Kingdomn of Poetry ab prcsided over
by Apollo ; and on those waiis, says Mr. Ruskin, be

"%vroîc the Mene Tekel Upharsin" of Christian Art.
Ilowcvcr arbitrary this great critic's strictures may be

rcgarded in the malter of art, it must universally be con-
ceded that this wvas essentially an art-epoch, Ibis tbe first

ROUGE ET NOIR.
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departurc~ or a great anîd gloriouis gclîiss by niany
thoughlt thle greatest of pai site rs-fromn thc stersi ea rîîncse..
or the iicdauichools wliercin lie hiad Ilîeetoforc uiobly
wrought; it was the initiatory stel) toward thi adoptionl of
theines rcvellitng lui classic întîlgthe hrligof a
Scliool upon whose calivas, as% sollie Frechl wvriter lias
,;ai<l, Christ became a crutcificd Jupiiter-," and the madonîîa

a l-robed V'enus. Sa!iitary- as the Rcîiaissaîicc îîiy bc
regarded as fax~ as it cffectcd literature, it cauînot bc so
regarded ils its efWect uipon Art. l3eneficialas wcre soinc
o f its results, and undcniablc that it îs that aniong thc
carl>' masters of tlîis newv school, perfection of colouring
anîd perfection of technique, sucli as the mcdi.-vail hall
flot attaincd to, wcere soon to bc fouîîd ; nevcrthlîclss,
Art -truc Art -liad been dcbased, the allcgorical carilcst-
lnels of the fornmer school liad bcuî Iost, truth l'.id bc.
counc subservienit to cffect.

Hcnccefortvardl, the hiistory of Art in Eutrope is tlîat of
an Art irnbued with the artificial classicismr and jicon-
grutu Celnient of late Roinati mythology, %%lîerewvithi
lu picetry the sclioni of P>ope, %with the vetîcer, stucco and
varnish of its verse-,, froin anl artistic point of viewv, ebscen-
tially Renaissanîce, is overloadcd , fiuîding its supreincecx-
preqqion iii the revolting1, aîîatoiiical coîîtortion of a l>ust
Raphaclite crucifixion, and culuninating airclitecttî,tl>
ils the p~nidcroivs Iack of mecaning of the Louis Quatoric
style.

During the first liaif of the precnt century, i Euiglishi
Art Schools,the mnethod of "drau% ing froni the antique"
otlher" sc a s.-trict adherencc tu the conventional aund dug-
matic modes whichi imitation of Raphaei lîad gecerated
-universally' obtained.

To the Royal Academy, about the year 184-, as a
studenit, came one 'Millais, yon.very yoting Ili ),Cars,
but uniting ivitlî a mari ellous Inccocity in dr.iving th-at
subtie gelîlus of expression which distinguishecs the, tu-
day, essentially popular productions of blis nmature brusli.

liec lic fouind anlotiier youtli earncstly plodding ii
that conscientious elaboration of hb work, wlîiclî c er
stamps the art of Holman H-unt.

1-lither, too, camec another aspirant in art, Dante Gabriel
Rossetti, son of an Italian poet theni living ils London.
A close intimacy sprang, up betweeîî tlîe threc younig
men. Thc last-named, one wvhose verses written at nine-
teenl and publishecd at forty-three attest tlîe innate poiver
of imaginatîc realism whlîih disýtinguislied iiiu, gave a
poetic impulse to tlieir art studics. Tu this imapulse may
be traced the primary step toward tlîe dtue recognition
and appreciation of Keats, of whose teaclîing, %vith re-
gard to Beauty, thecse embryo painters were to become
practically thc exponents. A book, of engravings from
the Early Italian Masters, lent to, one of the trio, is
1 ook-ed over, pored over, dreamed over.

The feeling of an epoch iii art to whosc principles they
wvouid return arises. They carry this feeling into thecir
%vork. The three young rebels against the conventional

-- j

aire dli..oîZg, t$eîrl:e >tleiui''r laughied
tfilially lîlse h i fellowî stutillts.
Thîis bellizci cuit chkinient PuL ass >i sect ion îav'-

int-g fostcrcd cutelii li tlie lîut tha.t bîîîds the rebels
toguther >tilt mure ýstîungt>. A vliîud"i
rcesuIt. l'ie n:îuîic, P'rc- Ia;plî.ilitc, btiggestedl by RZossetti,
-nid itidil lauiglîed at at thu timle, ks .dupted. A literary
organ is started , the u%%, Iiigli'.)-p)ru,.cd inbers of the
slîort-lived " Geriii" %vere issi.ed, itîber.s, coiisistiiý
clîiefly of %erse, marked like the carly effurts of guîus
and originality ins Ars., by muth cru(,dity, erlius
inucli beauty.

.Meaiiliile a woice of striking clearncsbs liad arrc>':cd
the public car. The lici% sciloul lîad futiîd a champion.
There egî to appear iii tlie Tîms a suries of letters
froin " An Oxford Gracluiate," couclied ils biuîgularly pure
and nervous Esiîglisli, insisting on the j)ropricty (if the
clîoice tliat hiad been maiide and tlîe claims of thie iîcw
scliool to recognition. Tliis chaiapionship %vas ils no
Ilike-watrnî 4 furm, but inii l a!hie sterli eu stssand
unfcoliîprulliil g ilnteuîsity vf a sty-le %%Ihitdî lias %%ou for
J ohîî Ru'skini tlîc entire re-CIuLt anid rccireuice, if flot
coilncîdcîce, of l stîluols andîi sliadcs of t!iîglit aîîd
taste. Thus liauid anid gluve witli the muvement %viiere-
n ith i. naine, rroin tlîc first, lias been ;aýsociaited, lias
RZuskiîi ath anced, li> treuiclant puisnc,îecr fliîcling a
battle for the liriliciples of tlîe sclîool of lus first choice,
wlîose uiiietiin(:b blind adhlierenict tu n bat it considered
Naturc iii Art, bruuglit mucli ridicule uploni itsclf. Ili thcir
violent protcstation ag,ýsiint Ralae na.xim, thait things
sliouîd be paiiîtcd " flot as tliey bc, but as thcy slîouîd
be," the), ruslîcd inito revelry ins ail the positive uigliîiess
of nature. ro, somne the laborious fidclity ili pourtraying
nîinor cletails, whichi distiiîguiblîcs tlîe carly efforts of
tlîc sclîuul, is als trying as the lire Rl'ýia).Clites fuuind he
uni eaîity of coniceptionl iii the art a'int hi Il they
protested. The inîfluenice tlîat tlîis silovenst of tlîirty
ycars ago, lias lîad 111)01 Euîglisli Art durîinc that tiine, is
inestimable. It lias practically revouitiuni,cdl it. Ecn
among painters %vhose naines have neyer bcîî ideiîtified
n'ith the inoveunent, tie leaven of its priîiciple> i> uniflis-

taliably seu.
Of thcd originîal trio, Millais may be said to have, of

late years, î)ractically abandonsed the strict observance
of (istinctively >rc- Rapliachite pritîciples. Iii fact, thecre
aire artizts to-day iii thcory quitc frec froîns tlîc traînmels
of the qclîool's; strictures, w~ho are practically miore essen-
tially Pre-Rapliaclite thuan 'M illais

]r)s-setti's strangely bleîîded carcer of rrcltise-like
oblivioiî tri public opinion, yet sciîîtillating iîidividuality
andi magnetic inîfluence amongst lis intiate%, i- umhap-
puly at an end.

Perlia-p% Hoîmans Hunt ahone rigidly adlîercs to the
straighit code of the movemcnt's first principles

In Edward Boumne-Jones, a later and younger prose-
lyte, the essence of the Pre-Raphaelitism of to-day is
centred. From bis pencil em'jitc tlîc most exquiitcS
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aîîd inarvell.u- triuinphs af drsig:î and inmagcry. fi
slavcry, or ai Jeast hioniage, to connon-placc, which
fiiarrted the carlL' productions af the schoûl, ks exchialîged
for .1 joyans 1 rcdoi in the realms af fancy, realins, hiow-
cicr, %ierc Nature is stili a lau', anîd the ationaly of
uinrcality baiîislizd.

I>r.Ra)laeltcpriticiî)les, as applied to Poctry, arc
'oest rcalized ini the verse of Swinburne, 'Morris and Ros-
setti, whcre a distillet recognition of the mnusical valle of
cvery word ks observed. Ili thc ballads anîd sonnets of

ice Iast-ilned therc appcars a conscientious, even ela-
borate attenition ta the setting of ideas, ideas iwlîcre,- it
liats 6Sccn objcctcd, tlîerc clings a Iiind of glamour*e, an
atinosplicrc iviitre:gi jnccnse and înusk rdominatc,
rather tlîan tlîc bracing air of the iflotntains. he
esscntial absence oi Il naturel' herein is thought a con-
tradiction af the school's principles.

Looked ait, Ilowcver, f ram the artists and workman's
standpoint, the verse ks csser.tially carly l>rc-Raphaelite
in cecution.

The luxurious, sctnsius flow or williani Morris' verse
is of tic later type, a marvel af iiwovcn lcgcnd and
rcalistic triumiph of imagination. Greatest poet of the
tlîrcc, Swinburne is csscnîially lcast of t!îr thircc Pre-
Raphaclite. I-is Mcdiau-ealisin, as fair as tliî,t spirit enters
into, bis verse. is Fiftccmîtb ccntury ratier tlîan Tbirtcentb,
bis roinanticisin Provencal ratlier than Florentine, bis
passion and irc arc not the reflectian of the warintb,
colour and initcniîytx ai Dante, the great fore-slia(laiv-cr
af cariv Italian art. Still, througbiout. bis verse, there
nmns that sustained consciousnless ai rvthmic music, and
bis verse brcatlîes tic spirit af nature.

His mile, tan, lias ta a degrcc becil identificd witli the
illovcmient cvcr since the tinme wî'len Rosctti, Marris and
Ihîrne-janeï iindcrtook- togectiier the frescimîg ai tbc
wîalks ai tic Oxford Unioni, findimîg Swvinburne herc a
youngi undergraduate, living in i a wlîirli epublicanj principles and poet:c etlsasl

Ialw all.eiiibracing auiniaiy-sided the inovenient lias
now bcolne it wcere impossible ta cztiniate. 1 Ilias p rac-
tically rev-oltiaii)ze Modemn Painting. Its stamlp is
patent uipon M odlrii l>octry.

Henice, ton, lias grown ail that inicreaCscd attention ta
anid (leliglit iii coaneliicss ai forni anîd calouir iii drcss

aniiriturc wvliicli lias, ai late, îvith niiglity stridies,
been pervadimîg the haones and tastes whiere, lîcretofore,
arrant llilistiîii semed inîipregniable.

A NI N ETEENTH CENTURY DREAN.

Tl'le College Coumîcil met arau,îd the board,
A Icarmied companv~, 1 wecn, werc they
For ail tic - ics" aîîd ail thc Il alogyies"
H-ad cacli its dauglîty represenltative.
Upon cich brow sae confidence cnthraîîed,

Lîitlîîsî. ).i prkleti Ili cacli eyc.

E ach lied;t exulting, bounded îvith the idea
Tlîat iii the beaid a panacea lay
For ail the falles,- ail tlîe woes ai mani.
Praiessars ai Diviyiity alonc
%Vcrc wanting, for tlîis Univ'ersity,
Newv faunded, %%'as designeci ta Le abreast
0f this suprcmcely scicsîtific age.
'l'lie I>rcsidcmît, for metaphysics faincd,
XVavcd iii the air asmootb, white, jewelled lîand,
As %vho would say, II La 1 visdamn speaks, attend,"
Anîd thus ivitit pompous, mecasurcd speech bega-i-
I tlaink, we mnay congratulate ourselves
Upan the mnarvelloîts, prodigious strides
Titat hiave been inrde since first ta learn the lare-
The var;ed lare rur faculty imparts-
\Ve called this favoured cauntry's; rising hope,
Ti'lîce.tgcr yauthi tlîat tbmang aur lecture roorns.
MlI burmîing with, the spirit ai the age,
Thîis lhappy age, wlieri science reignis supreme-
Yes, science, gentlemen, tlîat ail effects
To causes traces, thcce deducing laivs
Tliat, understood and knoîvn abroad, shahl drivc
Froin cottage homes lia less tban palaces,
Dar], ignorance, the mother and thc nurse
0f ail man's fally, vice and misery,
Of superstitions, creeds, cxplodcd faitlîs.
Yet, gentlemncm, religion I respzct;
Ili times gomie by she did a noble wvork.
The mid ai mnan, thaug-h vigarous, wvas crude,
A sturdy infant tumblimîg an the floar.
It graped in darknecss. Slie proclaimed her lawv,
Propautided dogma as from beaven rcvealcd;
Amid nati ii meek submission boiwed lus head,
Tlie wxisest tlîimg that ignorance cou-id do,
Amid bore contented salutary bonds,
iliat p)ut restrait an his untut,,red will.

Nlreason and experiencc hazve Proved
Tliat ai ourselves sprimîg liappincss andt woe,
And ail we neced ta study and ta learn
Is %vliat tlie laiws tlîat mind amîd mater rule,
Consunimate %visdorn thîis amîd absolute.
Tliese mioderni science demnonstrating, break-s
l'le yokc, and on aur iiberated race
Anl era, irauglit with golden promise, dawns.
Religion lyimîg in an bonoured tornb,
This University a central liglit
Shall bc, from ivlience tue knou'ledge ai these Iaws,
Like tue sunîs radiance, streaming far and ivide,
The darkcst corners ai the land shahi rcach,
Illumine and recnerate mankhund.
Tlîus spake talc President. The cbarnber rang,
Sa loud the applausc tlîat came. TMien sprightly rose,
Rase froin a seat unaccupied before,
A taîl, mysteriaus inclividual
In sable garments clad ai nicest fit,
Whoscentrance none biac! rarked, whom no ane knew.
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\Vith ance liand lic L-itastic.a!ly licld
A hat in strictest faslîion, %witlî the otiier
Caresred and twvisted a long, black iustacue.
1-is eye with inisclîlef sparklIed, yet bctrayed
A latent, srnotldering fcrocity,
A couchant iger %vidcewk the %vile.
Brassy deterinination an lus broiw
HIe %vare, as aile accustomned ta obtain
Iiis %vill, Llîoughi more by policy titan poer
XVitlî cool assub-ance lic approaclied tue board,
Bowcd to the President and blandly siniled,
Blowed ta tlîc Faculty and blandly smnilccl.
His smile a physiagnoinist, perlîaps,
Had thouglit a bàt sardonic, cynical
But 0 'Lwas bland, a rnost bcwitclîing srnile.
If anc ina>' liken less La grcater Lhings
Sa bowcd( and snîiled aL B3ath, or Tunbridge WVells
A wicked mraster of the ceremainies,
For gold, witlî i rpose toui w~ell uaîdcrstood,
Some maiden introducing, or youing wifc,
To practised amîd rcrnorsclcss libertines.
Tlicy, as by inag-c pomi- pctriîhed,
Sat mute and iîîotionless front slieer arnaze.
HIe, withi a clîuicklc sinotheriiîg his inirth,
Cried, \Vorthy Presidcsit and Gentlemen,
You know mec not ; yet, whcn this Ilust.,'îtioli
\Vas first projectcd, 1 suggcstcd it,
Stood by wvheii Lue fouindation stone wvas; laid,
IHave ever simîce iwatchcd -)ver, fostercd iL,
Iti abjects furthcrcd La iny utmnost power.
Wc'vc workcd se long and happily togctlîcr,
Thiat really wve no long-er slîould forego
The pleasure-as ta nie at lcast 'tivill be-
Of persanal acquaintance ; that is why,
No introduction, no apalagy
I hiave the lionour to presenit myself
Blefore your learnced faculty to-da.i%
l'in sure you'll inakc mne %velcome ivlicin you hecar
Tlîat I ain Education's warmcst fricnd
'My owvn lias of the hiiglîcst order beeni
AIl language, arts, phîiloisophies, i icnow,
And scienice-mcaîital, moral, ph>'sical.
To spread tlîc knowledge I myscif possess
Is my deliglit, shall bc i labour now
That I this noble Institution have,
V.' ith which l'in able Lo ca-operate,
So cultivaLcd, Lruly liberal,
As to excînde thc Bible fronm its course.
For wvant of sucli my lîands have hitherto
Been samcvliat Lied, made alinost pao\verlcss.
The Bible, gentlemen, 's a book, I liate.

I know it ail by hecart froin end ta enîd,
To quate IL lîa"e occasionally deigncd ;
For here and there, licrlaps. it's pretty g>wd.

But it's tlaginatic, draws the hles tuo o s
M\y %vliole l)lilosol)lY'5 opposed to it,
For l'in thc soul of liber-ality.
1 dread iLs iinluenicc on the inmfd of yeuth

Let grawî u 1 ipeple itat iL if tlhe>, clhoase
I ncvcr put it in my> elî;!drcin's hiaîds
7rWOitl(I scparate thein hiopclcessly front site
A fâchcr's feelings ),oun iitid(erstiiiid.

'lhle ver>' thougîL's cnougli La dîrive onc inad.

Exchîdfe iL stili front your curriculumîi

1>ursuc flic lines v'our I>residcnit laid dw
Iit his CxI)Iicit admiirable speech,
So full of wisdomn, anid belnev-olcc.
So worthy of a great phiîlosophîer

(I'hricc bowcd the President and blaîidly sîîîllcd).
That n-ay hcart meits witlîin nie, and thc tears
Spring, to iny cycs (%vith Indiati hiatndkrclîief
1le blcv lus IIosC), as 1 recaîl luis %vords,

ThatL %vill Çorcvcr ccho in îîuy cars-

Pursue thcsc noble, înost exaltcd lunes,
And your's k my inost ardent sîptw
My moral an, inaterial support
For liberai endownicnts >-on shall have,
And brilliant mien l>rofr-ssors on )-mir stail,

Eîîhuiasicscliolars, ami a faute
XVadc as the %vorld, wvitli ail the wvorld's applauise.
Ail these arc mine to -ive, and wherc I wilI
1 lavishly besLoiv. Vou catch th. firc

\<.hcarts cxa~'; yolir eyes dilaic. I sec
Wc shahl bc fcllow-I.abouirers and( friends,
Tlic truti' anti cducation aur cause,
Sliakc hands? miost hecartily with one and ali.
No thankl you, Mir. 1>~idît I on't

Takc lunch. 1 inust bc aff Somne day 1 hope

To have the plcasurc of your coînpany
At home for somce conisidtr.able timte.
l'Il entçrt;Îl you, sir, as ),ou dcscrve.

te nan? 0 vcs, 1 almnost had forgot,
I think yon mnust fhave hecard it-I 'ni tic Dix a.,..
Thercon lic vanislîed. IVjtli a start 1 wvokce,
And found, like Bunyan, iL wvas ail a dreamn.

ON Saturday, Mardi 2nd, 'Mons. I'ernet declivcredl an
c,<cedingly interesting lecture to thc College on1 the use
of Frenchu idiomis in the 1Eîîg!isli languiage, and also on
the French SlaepaMoi'rr. This lecture was
scparatc from thost uf tic cotirse, anîd the inailiemnatical
room, %%dîere iL u.:.dIicrcd, nc.u.. fe1illed.
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Dit. ROWLAND WILIA.MS obtained an unfortunate
notoriciy as one of the Esyand Rcrvie% writcrs. 1-le

* was a man of learning and abilitv, Fclloiv of King's
Collegc, Carnbridgc.a;nd as such hcld thc living of Broad-
chlke, Mrslts, or wlîicli lic (lied \T icar. His successor,
tic Rev. \'. i. W- hitley. Fellow oi King'.%, vcry kindly
copicd for me, in iS76, the following lincs, which, widi
bis appcndcd note, 1 scnd you as worthy of a place iii
your College paper.

JOIEN CARRY.
P>ort I>crry, i9tb Fcb., :8S3.

Elcgiacs by Dr. Rowland Williams in the Rcgistcr
l3ook of thc P'a-isl. Broadchalke, copied b3' W. 1-1.
WhlitlcY. \'icar, 1876.

1-linc liber ince1)it ; devcncraî advcna, niortis,
llospitiuni rogitans: ossa recepit humus

Si nobis propiUtuque solum, propriumquc sepulchurn,
Ru.s p)crcgrin.- tanîcu rita, brcrisque datur.

A nte Liber quain tu finicris, Cnit nc supcrr.tes
Pua: mirn pauhispcr- mens fia gilisqjue manus?

Scire ncias; tantum non omnis vita peribit,
Cui benc Velc I)csi--Vcra doccrc-dedit!
The above cleg.ant lincs arc inscribed in I)r. Rowland

W~illiame hiand writizlg,.-t the first cntry in a tic%% Burial
Rc'gistcr iii thc ycar M>66. The entry being thai of
* oseph Bull,' a w;andcning gipsy, wlîo dicd aftcr a short

illness of the lungs, ina w-ood on the Downs ini the PariAh.
Poor Dr. R. W's own naine is found in the bamnc l~
Jan. :!:, îS,-o.

Below wec givc an Ent-lisli version of thesc Ues by tic
Rer. Prof. Boys:

The book, conmcences with a strangcr's naine,
The firsi dcaîth's- linositality to caim,
If WC bc pilîginis ; if tic Canth alonc,
Ani] tomb bc al] that ".e can caU44fe our own.
Mcore. O B1cok, thy closing page appear

This flccîing soul, frail hand, will thcyý% be hcre ?
Wc knowr fot; but ]lis lifics flot vainly givcn
Who, pure of lican, shows men thc way.I Io lîcaven.

1t ltn,.,n vin naz Sru:T t,i, TRINITY COI.LEGE Coni:nl'e:ions
and1 IiicraTy nuncr ef a1i ions solscicd f-pm tue Madmni and

or.id f ihe Univecsiîv
ilmîcr in:cnd!c,1 for ilcubcanib Io l'e adlcrescd Io the »ioms

10 l'e sigimx lw ihe =uhor. nme necess;xnly. .¶e.
Affi.mni,.cncntis. sulscrpu.eisn I)mtl'eno oeun-ma:aons ~h

lie Niccc Ô~L i oox-m-î.Sc Trc= rI WCIRI.lui%

Ternis. "<Is pal3 .tnU21 s-ulncTqi4e. $8,00

TRINITV COLLEGE, TORONTO.

IT -,ives us gi-cat picasure to lcarn that Rer. Nir. Star-
is .il-catdy mce..n- 'rith the znost gratirvng succcss in
bis cxcn ion% for the raising of the Supplemental Endow.
Mcnt FunJ.

TiiF Coliegc L.ibn.ry hias now asumed, ur.dcr the
niaflagcmClt of Prof. S;chneidcrar ordcrly appcarancc
that wvould astonsh any one w~ho Ikncw il under its old

Z ET NOIR.

j
aspec. W'c learn with pîcasure iliat the Fecs for
Dcgrecs. &c, arc in future to bc dcrotcdl t the purclîase
of new books. i ibis connect ion, il ma)- bc as wrcll to
cul] attenition to a corrcspondeni's letter on thc subjcî
of the ile-w books purchased, indiciting a danger, that or
-inakling the Iibrary exclusively theological, mbt wrbicIi,
we mnust admit, ilicre sems somce dangcr of aur raîling.

Pi, is wiîlî greai plcasurc duit wc record the fatct tbat
tlie College autliorities have i lasi takien action on tlic
subjcct of the ncw gymnasitsm. so oftcn advocated in our
cohumis. The Prorost, wriîl chanactcristic energy lias
alrcady called ona a promincnit atbleîic member of the
Colegc for a lisi of the things rcquircd, and if cvents
jusîify prcsci alparaiices, the bcginning or next aca-
demical vcar wrill sec us writh a ncwv g>'mnisium, pro-
pcrly cquippcl, a wani that bas been long fêlt. Tlîc
tbanlis of thc stud!:nts arc due ho, tle authoritics; for thîcir
action in this inattcr

WI:E lcarn too tîatant tic last meceting of tlcC-irpora lion
il was rcsolrci tu create the offic of Esquire Bcdcli. XVe
were somewbai-.t in the dark as to rhîat ibis miglit bc.bcmng
isndccidled.wheihcr it iras a Ipicce orfuriniiîure,or lierhîaps a
companion piece Io that straddlingand a~egrw bjctî

digfd by thc naine of the Collcgc plate. On tu ling
ta XVorcestcr, howcvcr, wc foutid a bedli ta be an inferior
oflicer in a Univcrsity, tic tcrm being bic same as bcadle.
F-rni this wre concludc thai. the genilcman-'s- dulies wil
bc ta cari-v that scction of zi curtain pole linown as hc
Colil.-e inace in procession before Uic Chancellors We
anhticipabec a '.cry haige nuimbcr of applicants for this
horinable and zresponsible position.

Tii.«Ri is vet another point wc woild venture ta bring
to ilhcir notice, that of the Institute reading rooni. In
oui ])cccmbcr issue WC pub!islîcd a- Ictte froni a. cor-
respondcnt, dcaling wviîh Uic subjcct in a huniorous
ivay, vct, with a good cleal of trulli. Noiv Iliat so nîanv
of thc studcnîs a-rc Iiimited to a s-inglc rooîn cach, a coin-
mmi sitting rooni mi-bî alinosi bc rccloncd aniong the
nccssizies As zhigs are nloir, tic rea<inug roorn is a
place or such uitcr des;olation Iiat nonc wvould stajy
lon-Cr in il Ili-in absolutcly obligcd. To re-ipa.per thc
room, providc a carpet, and a fcw comfontablechdair%, and
iw rcading dcslks %voulci fot entail ai ruinous cxpcn.N-,
and though of courec there is no obligation o11 the
auihoritics in the maîîc., yct flîcir attention to il. would
bc a gra ccful act orf kind,îess, wrhicli would caru bbc
tbanks uf ail the sîtîdents.

Tir incmt siriking fcature of the past dccadc lia.- been
the matrrellous- advance in ccry branch of lcarning, and
in nonc bas this ad -ance been rnore niarked iban in tbc
science of Thcology. The novel nature of the attacks
niadc upon the Christian religion bas- causcdl an enaircly
ne%% denariure. l i,- no longer isa.latcd faicis- that arc at-
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tackced, but the wholc fabric ar the Faitit. And this lias
nccssitated a change ar front on the part af its Defenders
-obliging themn ta showv that nat only is Christianity
compatible with the miost recent discoveries iii the fields
af science, but ta furthcr provc titat anc is the comple-
nment af the other. Ils coniequence ai tlîis, study in evcry
department af Thcolagy lias rccivcd an impetus. Bib-
lical criticisin and its kindrcd subjects have been made
the subjcct af the miniutcst investigation with the
matural resuit ai a vast increase af knowledgc.

As ai University whose nîost distinctive féature is its
Theological training it wvas oi course inccessatry that tlîis
new state af things should bu rcagnizcd and pravidcd
for, particularly, as regards the qualifications rcquired for
c.xclusivcly Thcological degrees, suscli as B. D. and D. D.
This iîeccssitatcd a change in the statutes formerly gav-
emnuzîg the admissioni to those degrees, wvhicli, tliou.-hl
excellent for the tume at which thcy wcrc institutcd, are
:i inadecquate. 1-fonce the ncw statute, which. although
in anc particular WC considorcd opema ta hostile criticisin
is as regards the lines ai study laid downi, most admirable.
It is not aur intention tu repraduce its fuatures iii anv
detail. Our graduates will îrobably reccivc a cap)' ai the
statute itself, but ive tbink it as wvcll ta note its mere
salient cliaratcteristic-s. The flrst thing iii the sclieme
tbat attracts one's attention is tho encouragement given
ta praficioncy in some anc doi'artinont of study; a recogni-
tion ai the fact that the field hias becamec so %vide that it
is almost impossible for any ane man ta do justice ta it.
Mrce flnd that a candidate for the degrc ai B. D. can
talie up for luis degrc aziy ane of the ive principal
dcpartmecnts of Tlicolag}', vmz: Old Testament and its
languagc - Newv Testament and ils language ; Pateistics
and Eccleýsia.stical Iifistory ; Liturgies and Dogmatic
Thcalogy;or :Apologctics. The books prescribed indicate
that a scarching knotlcdge- ai tlîc sclcctcd bran uch %vill bc
required, compriig.-as they do tbc latest wvorks in cacdi
depantment. The course for the D. D. dcgree is an the
.mane lines widened and ex\tcnldcd, wvith the additional
requiremncnt ai a Thesis an somc important point con-
nccted,%vitb the brancb -,clcctcd.

Mle fec- confident thatn>' anc sttudying:, tbe require-
mocnts undcr tbis ucw statute for the Thcological dcgrce
%vill bc convinced thai it bas been dr~nup witb the
utmost attention ta thc needs of the prescrnt cia>, and
thas: holdingz of a B. D. or D. D. dcgree froni Trinity
Collcgc will brra guam.antee ofsound, accuratc Thooloýgi-
cal kno-.vledgc. ______

TuF last îtvo years., indeed, mark an cpoch in thc his-
tom-v ai aur University. The advent ai the prescrnt Pro-
vost wias lo6kcd fonvard ta with a great deal ai interest
and hop, and our bopes wcrc much more than reahizcd.
Alredy the Chair in Di-inity is vcry ably filled, and thc
Supplennental Eindowmcnt Fund is ad%-.aacing ivith such
-.apid strides that cvcay prospect is beld out to us ai
Cisairs af Science and M.%odem Laniguages being founded
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iii a vcry short time. Althougli, up ta the l)resenit, W~C
have flot liad Chairs iii the abovc-inenitioned branches, it
inust flot bc thoughit that wve -ire altogether aslecp); but,
or course, proper attention could flot ho paid unlcss mairc
time was devotcd ta tlicm. which wvas impossible without
professors of the respective subjccts. lis bath Frcnich
Scicnce and the Arts' livinity, there is nov.- an Han01our
course, and in the fir.st a most thorougli one, under the
able superintendence of 'M. F-. Pernet, anil vot, wc regret
ta say, no mnention i made in the ocreca those who
have dcvotcd inuch tiine and distingutislicd thomnsclves
in anc or bath subjects. Supposing, under the existing
regime, a nmars matriculases who liad a particular talent
for modern languagcs. and takes tho ordinary pass course,
with the addition af the hionours set downi in modern
languages. It mnust bu. reinomib.red thon, that hoe is
takîing wvork c.-xttit to the 1)assmiiiti* course, zmcrcrtheless,
cvcn if hoe becoilies c.xýtr.tordisnarily proficicnt in this
extra work, whecn hoe goos up ta Convocation it is entirely
ignored, cxccopý, purhaps, the passing comment is madle
btefore the audience that ' Mr. So-and-so did vcry well
in such a braiich ;" that is, hoe reccives the saine notice as
a mau who lias distinguishicd himsclr ini the inathomnatics,
for instance, af the Pass cours. It would not bz- possible
ta make a regular tripos. as in clasýsics aud inazlhciatics,
but still wc should suggest that sornothing ak-in to an
Honorary Fourtb miglit bc made use of until WC have
the propcr 1lonour course.

As the majority af candidates for this vears mnatri-
culation cxarnination rcccivcd thecir traini,,, .t various
Higb Schools sud Collegiato Institutes, throughout the
P>rovince, there cain ho no doubt, that the knnowledgc af
aur advanta-es as a University is bcing suore widcly
dilïuiscd. The council did wcll in thocir mode of advcr-
tising, but thcy did bo Uer in aria nging thecir curriculum
to harmonize witb mec wark% donc in Blisrh Scbools
Until the prescrit year, lhead masters ini thocse Institutes
%vcre fot able ta give sufficicnt attention to moin pre-
paring ta inarieulate at rinity, because the work
requircd was flot ivhat tlhcy wvcrc authorizcd to engage
iii, consoqucntly, many cburcbmoen who %vould have

virs Trinity the p)referece, chose ta entcr other
Univers-itics vlerc the miatriculatian wvork was the -samue
as that donc in the uppcr schools Noiv, howcvcr,
wvah aur optional groups, ivc a.re ail on tue sa.me foot-
ing, and hcad niastcrs wvill no langer find acy incon-
vcenicnce in prcpaning their pupils for our Aris or
Divinity course. The prejudice: andi iii feeling of
past ycars Against Trimamîy Ï2 fhst dying ont, and evcn
during the last ycar, lier advantages. ber curriculum,
and hcer manifold insaprovcmcnts have gonc f-ar in raising
hier in the estimation oi the gcncral public. To have a
preparatory sch>ol is a good thing, but ta place toc
mucb dependence: on it is ruinons. For ycars Trinity
school bas% sent up its traditional average ai a dozen
mon, while the High Sebools collectivcly, scldom send
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more iban four or five representatives. \Vc can always
couril on Ille school for support, but Trriniity's succcss
as a University' (lues îlot tiepenti on that, andl we arc
therefore pleasedti % e thaI fle atithorities bavec
taken flic necessary, steps tu insure the ativertising

oraur College a %vidier circulation arniong the Higb
schools.

COM M UN [CATIONS.

To ili E-ili/ors of IZoL(E ri* NOIR:
Sm- Wc' biate a CulILc»Llrî> but i% ul it îîut bu

ttvo-tbiirti. of the I>onk-, a-c works on diviniitu-,.taothier
quarter are olti classics, anti thc reinainder form-i a
iniscellancous cullectitin of iti bous,. whirh are cntircly,
ui. of datce, andi yet, in ,pitc of flic p)repuonterantce of
%% UrLb un IDi% inu>, the tie%% tuuk. are in ftic saille ru-
portion. Oti. Uf abitit ttvo ucic niet' b.>uk,,il
cxccpt tw.î, are of a tieological nature 11we Most
uttcrl%- tiscless of ail i% a " l)ioccs.în Il istory*' of the

I-H ll Cliurch, in si\< Noltsmes-. It is simnly tbrouving
au a% inolnev lis bui' bt~k. t' ich lî,u'.c nu iintriins-ic valuie,
andi thilnbt>t.IIRai

lie lbinar% k. Isctfctl% in ktj, 4t ith thit. itica %.'.biJb
secillî~ t lîa'.- plrcu ailc-l Ini tinte, 1iat. %il , to inak-e Ibli'

whole establishînenti ia; ncarlv liken asucre I)iviinitv scbool
ais possible. 1 t is to lir hopà ti at, silice the College is
impilrov.ingÎ ini aiber rc-spects, ibis state of affairs will bc
rcme(lied also.

To :k ih' «!f Rot*c;E ET- NOIR:-

ai c~t'~ :Thcendi of tbe terni lias non, arrivcd, ni

grievancc or anotber, prevaties cv cry.botl% s- brcast ; s0int
fatîcieti injustice on tbc part of the authoritits or, lier-
haps,descrvcdl pnnislirnent. Howcvcr tlbcrc arc two sub-
jects in in>' minci wbich arc cscrving- of deliberation.
flice first onc bcinig tbat or wbat ba-s 110Wv becomne a -en-
ct-ai customn antiongst the mcn; I refer to the custoin
of taking Ica un Sunttay cu-cnings in our rGorns. Nowv

tul tu the presenit nec have biad tu p.iy for cvcythmng wc
got fiorn the sýtewar.. fo Ilai. purplose, down to a slice
of br,:ad. i thinkl ti, iss ratier biard. Couitin't sotnc
armangcmnt be matie so tbat ail wbo( do not go clown

tb lnl nîîgbîi ]lavc sorte allowalncc
Wh at I %vuit ncNzt drauv attention t(-, is tlie prescrnt

systcm l of- ,tcs:' Thc miec as it now stands, is tbat an
undcrgraduatc iniay be out t%,b nii-hts in thc wcck uimtil
ten o7clock, «?r onc tintil twcIve. Now on accounit tif tht
diistancc f r'jmn the civ wbich the Colcge is situaied, tlhc
fir-st part of tbis iaw is viiually lisclcss-;: if a matil cs
to visit a fnenct une night, Lvishing tu have a another
c% cnng oist in utesainc % ncis. lie ba% tu rushi off at a féw
nlinutrs l>ast nine to rcacb Co)lcgc ini time. SupIposing
lie gels in five mninutes afîcr lie ba, nat the Ipivilege
tif Ille ailier niit till test, foîr. W_-as l, a cccc
Iliat lhour I)v evcn fivc mint:' js.hî is consitictas baving
u-scd thce n ghi ii :w;' 1 [bs is Io 's.v the Icasi
mîust absurti, '.'hy ctnîil,îi t the law' bc cxtcndcd tu twu
nights fill clcvcni Stirely whcn the authorities dreiw i up

as it now stands the), did siot do so expccting a mnat to
study arter his returui ; this scems to bc the atily thing
that kt cou/dl have bcn donc for, usclcss as it Mnay scm.

I Iopîng this suggestion~ wvil flot pass without notice.
I amn, yoiirs ctc.,

INDIGNATIO).
Fcb. 28thi.

ToRoN*1o, Marcli 7th, 1 8S3.
Tee fic Etitors of IZouC;]-* Lr No!R R

Gcntlenîic,-It is not iny intention to tah-c up but a
sinall space of y-our valuable columuns. 1, as one deep>'
intcrestd, wisb to makc a fcw rcmarks uvill regard to
tlic singing at present ini the chapel. I ain cxccedingly
gladtiu1 sa>' that scecral or ratbicr inan>' of the men have
Uf late .t t.netic tu «L Urîs ti hir tiuty aInt pri-ilege,

anti liate beeti ilnosi. rzcgul.a ini their attendance ai. the
choir practiccs. 'tc counsequt.eL Î>, ur :nigis
rcnidercd ini a inucb more becorning manner, is morc
beart>', anti in every way rcmarkabiy improvcti. At sucb
pr.actîces .'i1 opportuni.y is 1)r2seiitcd of constantly
intrudu,.iing nicw L.bdiuts anti lîyîn tunie-s,,uli tend tu
grcatl3 incre.ue dit inîcresi. tf aIl -. uncrnvd. W'J fé-.
inidebtcti to lPrufes-sur Schneider for thc vcry kintil> way
ini wbichi lie presities ovcr thc practiccs, and sbici's hiîn-
self to bc fcîlly in sysmpatby with our work. It is ta bc
hop>et that the remaintier tif the meni %ili >uon oune to

«Iprup)Lr feeling in rcsj>)et.t tu the inattcr, andi su %vil finti
tieit %%«t to thle eh.îîcl tesrti O'cnns i.y u,k.

Tu ha';,c gouud icîi,ic, wc niuzt bae guî practice.
Vours. &c-,

CRI CK ET.

1 ion btranlge it is- sýays Mis., \Iitford, - that. a bit oif
Icatber andi sornc bits of wooti shoulti bave sncb a charrn
and stich a spirit-stirring Ipovr." Strange thougbl it b,
kt is truc. There is nu glame likec cricket, noa gaine that

bas s..ucli a hulti on ail trul>' Britibli inz-i anti bay's. anti
beieving that mnrt in thec long run taiv-- %vins, anc is
fot-cd to thiink that cricket descrves; ail the praise be-
stowed on it, anti that ut is the bcs. as ut is undoubtcdlv
the £noit popular of Er-lisli sports. ut i- iiot the writcf .s
intention tu gitc, an claboiatc abstraa~ irts.-Ic un thizs
king of g-anics-there arc too man), cxtant, bresities une

asonly to rend Ille sporting C01111-11 of Ille l.lil le
becomc thoroughly conversant wvitl ils Modern phases
anti tdvanta-cs. ht ib bopeti that by cumjstring Trinity
.-rkkIct Uf tu d.13 %% ith% lt hit k tas a feu% % cars, a lu, Inti
by offerinig a fcw ý-lîggcsîtions for raising the club to ils
formruc status. the graduates andi uîîdcr,,ratduicste will bc
induceto takec a livcly intcres. in the itlvatccinent of
our hcalthicst andi most important pastime. Sevcral

%.cars agu lTriit> a lt>uketi upun i., the centre orf
C.1na.dian1 crii.kei. andi the mecmber.- of the club wcrc
quotcd as .auhonties on ail mattcrs- 1pert.tnîng- to the
gamei. T'hc rcputation wvon by the invincible elcvcn of
.5., captainced b>' Re,.. T. D). l'billipip. a.nt coaclicti in a
mcaburc by M«I.ý G. A Barber, utaN hi tiuniinîpa4ired till
%vithin thr- labt dctatic, whecn st began lu tuanc, anti, flot-
witbstanding the aimust hcrcuican effiurt., made by a fciv
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individual members or the club, that reputation wvas
shamneftîlly lost and disgraccd during the season of 'Si.
\Vhy wvas this ? It was chicfly owing ta the lack of
interest shown by the graduatcs and undcrgraduatcs,
wîo, itere so wraipped up) in their own indifference tlîat
tiey, placidly bchceld wliat they oughit ta liavc considcrcd
a personal disgrace. Howvcvcr, ail loyers of' Trinity and
lier foster sons wiIl be plcased to lcarn that thc turning
point in lier downward carcer i out-door sparts bans
bcen rcacbied. and that she promises soon ti- regain lier
enviable repuitation, and ta rank, among the first clubs-
perlhaps as the best-in this province. Last ycar. nlinc
matches wcrc piayed, four of wvhich were wvon, two ioqt
and tlîrec draivn. Tlic principal victaries wcre tlinow
gained ovcr University Collcgc, Whit b> and Toronto,
while dcîded, defeats were sustaincd froin the Bankerb
of Ontarin andi Aurora. Lookin- at matters from this
point of viewv, the record i-; not a bad ne, but when ane
consides that thic batting acragc for the player; %Vas
42 (the hîgheSt 8, thc ioVcst 2) one is rcabonabiy icd to
suppose that tbcrc is machi room for improviccnt, and,
indecd, there is. This can only bc brouglit about by
foliowing the advice given by ail prnfesional-,, whether of
music or cricket, to "«practice liard and practice con-
stantly.' l'racticing amung Irînity men àeelins utterly-
utnecessary, and ta be look-ed upon as an cxploded idez,
fromn the carrying out of whici tio bcnefit can bc derived.
But this is riot an cxploded idea, and, moreover, it is the
oniy means by which a club cati ever succced in the field.
It is tic secret of the succcss ascribed to English elevens
antd it will brin- success ta ail clubs carryiîîg it out sys-
tematically, and on the plan suggCcsted b>' M r. Grace.
It is net enough for two or three men ta engage for halé'
ain hour or so in what is knovn as"I 12 bail pra ctice.'
Thecre must bc regular practice days be-side.-, and to make
these days conduct to any beneficiai result, flic collilee
must turn out in a body, anîd to ;a man engage energeti-
cailly in the piay. Last )-car the practice ivas ver), l)<>r,
and in several cases dici marc harin than good. The
bowling, ofienz iuosc and careless, cncouraged a dangerous,
slogging style or batting, that, had tic seasun been
longer, might hav*e proved rminous. As it was, two
promising batsmen wvere spoiicd through thecir paying
too much attention ta this Izind or practice. In matches
botht b.,I..crs and batsmen scemed ta realize thic necessity
of careful play', and the former inaintaived thec credit of
the callege by the exceptionally g ood averages they
securcd. I-lowever, titis is not a preci'dcîît to be blindly
followed. Good as it is for players to show themscives
at tlieir best on match days, it is absolutciy necessary ta
do their bcst at practice. This is cespeciatl> true wlien,
as in the prescrnt ycir, the bowicrs will have ta bc tauglit
(rom the first, and trained up for matches Let this flot
lx discouraging ta an>' who hope ta become masters of
the art of «*trundling." Canada7s bcst bowlcr iearnit lus
cricket at Trinity, and the legend af his bowling at a
post in the gymnasium an.d then walking to the other
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side and bowlingl the bail back again ror biau an lîour
ever)' day, allers encouragement to any neopiîvte who
lhopes to win lthe position iii Cricket circles whicli Mr.
Logan now liolds. Scratch matches give excellcent
practice, and it wvill be advisable for the incouiîg coi-
itiittec to have as miany of thein as possible, aîd also ta
arrange several gaines witli Upper Canada College.
Thecir ftclding is alwa3's good, and their bowling titis
year ks cxpectcd ta bc above the average. Last
year aur club band a balance on band or $2o.oo, but this
season tlue financial condition is not so satisiactory.
Many cxlpenses wvill probably bc contracted, as the
usuial supply of inaterial is required,aud an additional out-
lay wiIl bc round necessar>' for the implrcveiinett of tîte
crease and the purcitase of a titc%% roiler. It is therefore
earnestly requested tliat friends, graduates atid under-
Zgcraduates., tili tender tîte -dub liburail #ct>itribtittîiâ n .d
hecarty support. The thrce ittitutiquîîb, %%Ilidi bcar
Trinity's naine, and to . certain extent glie *rrinity lier
prestige, ar- the Cricket and Football Clubs and ROUGEi
El'i NOuz, and froin the support whicli tltcse arc reccivingf

weire glad to bc able to deduce the coniclusion, tîtat
that marked and dep)luritblu apaîh3 iiiiutig:,t *friniîy
men, in ail mfatters wvili go iIii tutardb ri iiî
reputatioti in the c3 es of the public, is faîst dying out,
chiefl>' tlîrougli the force af itîdividual exertion. Messrs.
Campbell, Tone'and Godfrey, we-re the boiviers and
mintstays last season, and iii thueir dcparture thc Club
suflers a scvec loss. Hlowever oui last year% captain,
tbougli bus>, in the other end uf the t-ity, t% ill be n it as,
and wc trust will lead us an to matîy more victories. It
is rumourcd that Triiîy 'Medical boasts af two or tlirec
good mcen. If so, tlieir services are very mauch rzecded,
and should bc secured. The autgoing 3ecretary' in-
tends calling the first animal meeting about tîte 5111 of
April, and expects it wvill bc iveil attentcid.

Let ever' mnan iii Coliegec naw interest Iiniiselfin h
Cricket, and aur annital record will be creditable. It is
a grand, lieaithy, ifc.giviuîgpastime, and ks %vorthy oI is
appellation the "noble gaine af Cricket."

EXCIJANGHES.

Our iricnid A1:,-o.y' talzes aur criticisin vcry irnîcli ta
becart. Quite rigbî, we mecant that it sliould ; bat lci il
take: lîart, sa modest a wisli ili certainly bc gratited.

A weil-written inmber of bie JklflmhJordle
befurc a.,. Wc %%ondt r wbv thic shape of tiim per lias
flot becn ailtcred tiere is sa imuch rootui for iitnprnovetnenLt

Eljl"is quite up tri thec aven.age of college poeîns.
Thte Kiiig's C'olk-ge Record as gond --q eucr. IIlI te

uinseccn," ratiier aun amibitious subject, is weil hanclled.
*Helen of Troy * is I.ery readablu, adds considerably ta
oui rcuu knu%%Icdgc. \Vc uuauld rcLoinunend furtiier
research.

The Criimstyi canltaiins a wcll writteîi pnem entitled.
"Vorbci." The mette scems suggestcd by Kinigslcy'.,
Tliree Fishecrs-." Tiere is notliing cisc iii the iînbcr

cailing for comment.
The 41i1csifgaize is almNosîa iudcl ae regards

its get.up. In the last nuinber that wc receiu'cd is a weli-
written %tory' eiititlcd, IIAn rXutîumn Lei" l'le resî ai
the paper is a littie above the aivcra.iÎc

Have also rcceived amongst ailiers Th l-eaii :11 lin-
ai:»,Co/cc ournal, C<'leir lîav,1 Daimov, 1.Mibarf

Ilerad. X<c2re Dameî Scholasfic, l>oreJ<lio. Rev.eille, Spec-
tator, Triify) Tabla!. Undergradîîczk, J 'iielh Reparler,
and l'e«lodsitvi' Gezr*-zk
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Tht Aloityiiitih Co//egian show%% signisof improvemetît.
That's righit, briskcnl up; we expect grcat tbings from
you yet.

Tt Addrphiaii, thougli flot by any ineans a mode!
college paper, is yct in sonie respects above the average.
The issue for this month is very much set off b>' sorne
dozcn sketches, the work of the students of the college.
One or twvo arc pcrhanps a lit.tle unfinishied, but takcn ail
ini ail ive like thcm mucb. The sketch aftcr thc picture
by J. G. Brown is particularly clfcctivc.

Wc ]lavc rcceiv'ed thc second numiber of the As/ru,,,
Alber/i. The wvriter of " The Tlire Cosmogonies"I raps
biard al] rounid. Ile is particularly severc on theecvolution-
ists. i'hon lie litcrally scorches up. Could lie fot have
found a morc simple and better definition of the terri
than the oile sclccted ? Thecre are such. Ridicule docs
flot alwavs take the place of argument. Nov'. As/ru»i,
take our advice, doîî't be tao amibitious. No doubt but
you %vill bc able to producc a poct in time. \V'ait ! For
thîe present silence is golden.

'Varsi/y, runs ratlier lieaviiy this %wck. There is a long
and wclwitnarticle on undergraduate frcdom. WeJ
can féed for the students of that university, and have nio
doubt that it would be vcry pleasant indeed if Ilbctween
the slavery of the school and the duil routine of practical
fle there could bc at lcast a few ycars of frcedom." \Vc
hardly expect just at prescnit to wvitness the fouinding of
anr institution %vbere neithier lectures wilI have to be at-
tendcd îîor terni cxails passed, but wbecre evcry matricu-
lated student will bc alloived to follow the bent of bis
own swcet will. \Ve are certain that thec books of such
an institution would bc wvcll filled, but doubt if the public
would v-alue hiigbly the dcgrces and diplomas conferrcd.

The 21lcGili Col/e.e Gazette ! Dear Gazet/c, did wc
hurt its youing anîd tender feelings by saying things we
hiadn't orter? Wcll, I'm sure we're very sorry; we are,
indccd. Wc7 wouldn't do it again for anything; but we
did knoîv that it wasn't run by doctors, laîvyers, and the
rest, dnn't-ye-know. Wc only made use of the excced-
ingly elastic: figure best known as me/foi, and put the full-
fledged article for the embry. But tlie Gazelle's a nice
paper. ail Uic sain, even if it doesn't hold itself rcspon-
sible for its contributcd anatter. Who would, ve'd like
to know. Anid ivhy shouid'nt it pat tiiose that pat it, for
do not othcr edlitors likewisc ? So checer up, Gazette, and
hire the autlior of the Il Loss or the Asia" to hitch up a
fcw more coinic poeins of the saine stamil) for yaur
colurnn, andi vou'Il corne out ail riht: yet.

ABOUT COLLEGE

F-ive o'clock tcas bave becomec quite fashionable in
C%;Icge tbis terni.

.\r. J-is LUeut.-Col., or drill instnîctor, or something,
to the Q. O. R.-so wve hear.

Mr. 1-stuggestcd going to the last criala"broken
gate." Probably li would havc rctired to the country
for a season if hie had.

liurrah Il wc're gaing to have a gymnasium at last,and
Sthe hiens cani roost unmnolested anad the: coiws cbew thcir
'~cud in peace in the place wherc af your our tntccdenus

bro-c tbeir limbs on the bare floors.
- Thîe enlerv.aîinlg tide of luxu\try,"-a-hemi !-Sbiakpcar-

is siowly cnigulfing tbe ancient frugality. liospitaity.
wliich genicrally took the form of bread nnd chec-'e, and
becr, lias dcgcncrated into cakes and tcmnperance drinks.

Somne say 'tis climate, others, love of sep
That pious men from morning cbapel kcep.
Blut na>'! flot so! 'tis over anxious care
For coffcc, cake and interludes of prayer.

EpJiscotoii %vas read b>' the scribe, MNr. Brent, on Friday
at the usual hour, and provcd a very suc-essful nuniber.
Wre wvere glad to sec the familiar faces of somie grads
beaming througb the fog of smoke which always forms a
fitting bialo for L-piscopoi's bon), franie.

Olh culinary tutor have a care!
Thcre's danger lurking round that gloomy stair.
WhIen thec dock lias struck- clcren
Retire or thou'lt be driven
-To despair.

A notice lias just been posted up announicing tlîat the
$30 ivlich was expended during last vacation on repairs
-ciefly the pannels of the doors of the Upper WVestern-
lias to be made up anîong those resident last terni. Conl-
sidcring tduat miost of those damnages wcre inflicted years
and years ago, Nt'e feel despondent lit liaving to pay for
our ancestors' iiîisdeeds.

DI'RING the past few weeks a grand opportunity w~as
ofrered aIl] students %%,]o were unable to swimi ; %vater
came through thec roof ini such abundancc tlîat anle man
%vas floatcd, bcd and aIl, out of bis %)%vi rGoni into a fief-
loîv students. \Ve believe thîe flood is abating, but the
rooin itself is so daým(p)atged that lie wili bc tunable to
make any use of it until iext terni.

Wc' regret to have to record thîc resignation, since our
last issue, of 'Mr. Ritchie, senior editar of ROUGE ET
Nolk. Thîis gentleman bas occupied tie position of
editor since bis fîrst terni ini College-an bonour seldom
granted to a Freshman. Sufficient praise cannot be
brstowed; on 'Mr. Ritchie for lus indefatigable labours in
connection wvith tbis paper, flot only as anl edi/or, but
also an aiz/hor, many of the pocms which have attracted
the attention of our subscribers, owing to ticir markecd
superiority to the ordinary run of College poetry, bcing
fromn bis pen. Mr. Bircnt is fils successor, to whom MI'
wish ail success.

The last meeting of the Literary Institute for thec ycar
'S24'3 %vas hld on Friday, 2nd inst. After rcadings,
a -very successrul debate took place on the sxîbjcct,
IlResolvcd :-Tbat the execution of Arclibisbop
L-aud .vas justifiable." On tlie affirmative, 'Messrs. David-
son, N. F, BeIlt and Gibson, B. A.; on tic negative,
Messrs. Dumible, Kenrick and Rev. C. Slîortt, B. A.
Excellent speeches ivere delivecd on botb sides, of
wvhicli Mai-. Gibson's and 4Nr. Shortt's are deser-ving of
special mention. Tbe result wvas ini favour of tie nega.
tive by the very slim niajarity of ac. Tlie usual pro-
ceedings af the meeting being concluded, vaiedictorirsq
wce dclivered by several i-nber.s of thec out-going year,
ainong wvhomn wcrc Messrs. Gibson, B.A., Davidson, B.A.,
Hague and Moore. In the departure oi 'Mr. Davidson,
wvho, wve understand, purposes travelling in Europe, we
have ta record a grcait loss to the Institute. Besicles
being praminent as a member for the energy wliich is
chara ctcristic in 1dm, lie, for the past ycar, lias filied the
position ai Sccretary iii an cxcecdingrly efficient manncr.
Mr. C. Scadding lias been clccted to the post thus made
vacant, -anti we bave no doubt wvill bc as grent a succesq
in it as ini aIl his previnus undcrtakings, cspecially, 've
mnay mention. ini his connectian wvith ibis 1papepr ns Busi.
flcss Manager.
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UNDERGRAOUATES
AND

of the University wvil conîfer a favour on the
managemient of

mc) «ozrw"
b>' patronizing our advertiscrs.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
is aIlowed by thcm and satisfaction guarantced.

J. ALLAN,
.%A.NUFACTURING

GO N FECTIONIER
AND PA.fTI COOK.

Pronounced by the Trade to l<cep the Fincst
Assorimcnt «and Puresi Confècionery

in thec Dominion.

PLEASE CALL. Observe tlue address.

&' V~4

KING ST. WitsT. ToRowTo.

S19EFFIELD HîOUSE.

ROBINSON & BROTHER,
W'ATCHES, CLOCKS,

AND FIN'E JEWELRY.

SILVER 4 ELECTRO-PLATED

WARE. ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

CRICKET MATERIAL,
F00T-BALLS

AND LAWN TENNIS.
SIIECIAL Di>scouwr To ci.uIIs.

15 King St. West, - Toronto.

WILLIAM MARTI N,
DE.%LER IN<

Groceries & Pr'ovisions,
WINES A-ND LIQUORS.

696 QUEEN STREET WEST,
(Oàlpwot'Ziaim Strrct Toronto.

Hlazdsome Presents Given with Tea.
Mw6

CHINA & GI
476 QUEEI

CHINA TEA SI
DIN'ER Si

HALL & I
PLýT El

G. &J. MU RRAY, -THE LADIES 0F THE

EMî>ORTERS OF PChurch Eibroidery Guild
L A m + c o or ail kinds

Frontals, l)ýsl< and DossdL lianguugs. Etc.
Deudeîi 1aatI, ia< iea 73 Gerrard Street East

cil Cou1 Oul,

Puley Hall Lamps,
Bracket Lamps, BOOKS O S1

Bronze Lamps
Chandeliers Second-~hand Coltege Books

Globes, Chimneys Bought, SoId or Exchanged
Reflectors, &c. at Sutherland's Dom-

224 YNGE TREE9 TOinion Book Store>
22 YNO SRETTRONTO. 1288 YONGE STREET,TO NO

R. J. HOVENDEN,ý LIVZ&T, 9 ME A1D CCP SABU,
FIEH$O8 PlhIIN!I!:l, el. _______

DEALER 1% __

Paints, Qils, Glass Brushes, Colors I 1 \
and Painters' Sundries of

every description.

88 KING STREET WVEST,

TREE ENTEIBRISE

Students' BlanIc Books
-GE.%£RA.L -

STATIONERY
BIRTHIDAY AND E:ASTVR CARDSq

rF%\CY GOODS. ALBU'MS.
TOYS, ETC., ETC.

New and Choice Dcsignas.

QUEEI.N 546 WýEST,

Special Discounit to Students.

F. COO?:ER'S

SHIRT FACTORY,1
jCOR. QUEENS,& BATHIURST STREE.-TS t

..ASS SAMPLEBOOMI ,3p<A
M STR EET. WEST.Shrsiaotair S3cal. j

~T. Iflrmcons of Soit.moaiwure:nent sent «in app.lication

'ARLOR LANI'S iClerical CoMas mnade ini any style.
)IMARE CUTLERV. j~.Lles an 0todry

TABLE LSSAE&.a tacou of loper cent_ for cail tb &11 sludent.

lzu Connrcslcn %Villa Telephozar lroua ail
partis ci the, <-ity

,R. BOND, - TORONTO.

J. W. BLAIR,

huit & Confeotionery,
J FLOWERS & EEALS

CANNED FISI .ANI) FRUIT.
J 558; QUE.EN STRE.*ET WEST.

tORONTO.

W1LL CURE OR FIEUEVE.
BILIOIJSNESS, DJZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DR0PSY',
INDIGESTION, FLUTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F THE HEARI.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDI1Y OF
SALT RHEUM. -ME STOMACH,
IÎEM-.TBURH, DHYESS
HEADACHE, 0F TUESKIN,
And every apecit of d?4taies.ârtîing fromn
disordered trVER. KrDNEYS, STOMACH.

BOWEL8 OR BLOOD.
T. MILB11N à M1. %iprieton, Temiao.
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GEO. CONSTABLE Geo. IHIarcourt & Son. Caldwell & Hodgins,
450 & 452 QUEILN ST. WVEST. COR. JOHN & QUEEN BTS.

TORONTO. IPRESO

Confectionery, Cakes & Pastry -ERAAT AI-R
0f Finest Quality Constantly on Iland. -AD H IEG O RES

ALL TIIE LEADING I3RANDS 0F
AL.ES AND PORTERS.

FRNC & ORI)INARY. Cpîç uqle. sScily

PDei *<retd ulaily tîrosighlîit Ille City. I '0-G TO TIIE

"CRYSTAL PALACE"y
Ornanenai Cnfetionry, REMO ED -GILBERT F. BROWN'S

Wreaths, &c.,

-NLArEST DESIGNS.- TifEIt BUSINESS TO :Boot and Shoe
EMPORIUM,

WEDDING CAKES TO ORDER 109 Kingy St. East. 280 QUEEN STREET WEST.
And çent. per Expres.

- OPPIOSITE TuIE CATIIEDRIL

Jellies, Creanis, Russes, &c.

MRS. M. E. BOURKE, GODARD & ELGIE
Collge Satioeie'y, (LATE GORDARD> & CALLIqTER>.

NE-WSPililEtRS. CHIRISTMIAS AND)
FANCY GOODS. UPHOLSTERERS AND

672Qucn Sree es FURNITURE INANUFACTURERS

PETEAKIN BROTHERS,

Manufacurers and Deatlers in

Wood Carvings,

P:cture Mouldings,

Carved Brackets and

Window Cornices.

71 QUEEN STREET WEST,

T 0R ONTO0.

LVERY DESCRIPTION 0F FURNITURE

IN STOCK.

95 AND 97 YONGE STREET.

The Rouc rr ET :s is Printod by

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

t-e Ait Descriptions of job Wor., promptly
and properly exectutei.

B. M. GIasoN,
11AIN TER,

Gilazier and Paperhanger,
EXP.RESS VAMS FOR BIIlE.

Special attention given ta orders frr
Students of Trinity CoIliçe.

495 QUME ST. WEST, TORONTO.

' Ve wouldl rblpcinlIy draw attcntion Io o'ur
Men%, iJnncI.St.wcdl Work. Tite Largest, Stck
ini Tor'nito, tii, LAwrst Priera.

IIKRRY A. COLLINS,
90 YONCE STREET.

Special Prices for Studenits

Students' Lamps, Cutlei-y and
General Room Furnishings.

90 YONGE STREET.

N'. Il. CIIANEY & CO..

Fcallscrs ami M1al re.s l'ileotrators.

230 glIMG STREET EAST.

Ail kindq of Fcathers .ind Maitres;cm cl=cand.

Mâttrecsss. lwed or P~iIcwv for Saile.


